**General Information**
Located approx. 35 miles southwest of Alamosa CO, La Jara Reservoir is managed by the Colorado State Parks as part of a State Wildlife Area (SWA).

Monte Vista Office
0722 South Road 1 East
Monte Vista, CO 81144
(719) 587-6900

**Activities**
Hunting, fishing, and wildlife viewing.

**Facilities**
Primitive camping, restrooms with vault toilets, drinking water, and boat ramp.

**Fees**
No park fees.
Fishing license is required from the Colorado Parks and Wildlife.

**Fishing**
Fishing at the lake is considered poor due to variations in water level. Fish that are caught include brook and cutthroat trout.

**Fishing License**
Colorado Parks and Wildlife
(800) 244-5613
cpw.state.co.us/thingstodo/Pages/Fishing.aspx

**Hunting**
This area is better known for hunting deer, elk, bear and water fowl.

**Water Recreation**
Water recreation is limited to small craft boating and fishing when water levels permit.